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Could Cost Plenty

Phi Beta Kappa to
Pledge 26 UNHers
Twenty-six seniors a t the
U niversity of New Ham pshire
have received one of the high
est honors available to A m er
ican college students—election
to Phi B eta Kappa.
F or election to this organiza
tion, a student m ust have an
outstanding academic record
daring his four years of study
in addition to other exem plary
characteristics.
^ On May 8, the new m embers
^will be initiated into the fra te rn 
ity at a banquet in the M emorial
•Union. Max Lerner, nationally
prom inent author-lecturer, will
be the guest speaker.
The students elected to PhiB eta K appa are:
Charlene W interer Billings,
R obert A. Broadhead, M ary E.
Caproh, Carolyn J. Chase, Shir
ley M. Clark, William; Cooney,
R oberto Lugliani, Nancy J. McIntire, Allison V. M eader, Cornilia M. M urphy, John L. Olesniewicz, and B arbara J. Olson.
Also, Nancie Piper, Nancy
Randle, B arbara Rising, Phyllis
IA. Robertson, B. R uth Rogers,
Joan D. Salo, C harles'H . Saw
yer, Carolyn A. Smith, Elna J.
Stanford, Ju dith A. Treaimer,
T erry S. Tripp, Irene J. Vlahakos, A lan E. W hite, and Ingrid
W illeke.

AEC Grant For UNH

The Atomic E nergy Commission has extended its contract
w ith the U niversity of New
H am pshire for joint support of
the research being done under
the supervision of Dr. H elm ut
M. H aendler, Professor of
Chemistry.
T his g ran t of $10,000 brings
,o $5! 000. the support by the
AiiiO ox this project on inorgnnc reactions in solvents other
•ban w ater, begun in 1956.
Since joining the U niversity
saff in 1954, Dr. H aendler has
'eceived support of more than
|>200,000 from the AEC fo r
irojects under his supervision.

PRICE — 10 CENTS

Granite 'Instrutted’ To .Mail Copies
Out to Students If Published Late
!

Baby lambs are proving to be the most popular attraction
at the UNH farm this year. . Scores of students and guesits
of the University flock to see the newborn lambs every day,
farm officials state.
(Proto by Dave Batchelder)

Young Democrats Challenge
Campus GOP’s To a Debate

As a result of a S tate Issues
Conference held last weekend in
Concord, the Young Dem ocrats
of the U niversity are now aiding the state Democratic organization to prepare the 1962
Dem ocratic P arty platform to
be presented to the voters in
November.
Tssue„ Conference is held
in t hV s p ? in g o f e a c h e le c tio n
year to lny the groundw ork fo r
the final pia tf 0rm of the New
H am pshire Dem ocratic P arty.
.
This Y ear’s conference was
highlighted by a keynote address by Iuan T. N eztigan, Under Secretary of H ealth, Edu-

No WPA project this—the Maintainence department was
with leaf raking this week, getting the campus in
hape for the annual Founders Day celebration Monday,

cation, and W elfare, who told
the D em ocrats th a t the Kennedy
adm inistration intends to take
the issues of medical care to the
aged to the voters in Novemher if it is not adopted by this
Congress.
H earings Held
Of the twelve committees set
UP to study the issues, the UNH
Young D em ocrats are playing
roles in five of the m ost
^
com m ittees. Professor George Romoser of
the Government D epartm ent
and faculty adviser to the
Young Dem ocrats, w as elected
chairm an of the Government
Re - organization Committee.
Also serving w ith Professor
Romoser on this com m ittee are
W illiam Gould and R obert H il
liard, both governm ent m ajors.
Professor Romoser will hold
hearings throughout the state
on governm ent re-organization
and re-apportionm ent.
The Committee on T ariffs and
Trade is being staffed by Ro
bert Call, an economics major,
and John M cEachern, a gov
ernm ent m ajor. This com m ittee
will hold its first hearing in
Dover on A pril 26 to investigate
the effects of the Kennedy
Trade Bill on the seacoast area.
This committee also plans to
hold a hearing in Lebanon.
Draw Up Plank
The issue of medical care to
the aged will get a t least four
hearings about the state. Mrs.
W innie H artigan of Rochester,
Democratic N ational Committee
W oman, is chairm an.
On the staff are Dennis
Dwyer, Lenny Dupres, Edward
Donovan, and Paul M cEachern,
all active Young Democrats.
Much of the research fo r all
these com m ittees will be done
by UNH Young Dem ocrats.
Editor to Speak
Michael Lamb was appointed
to the committee to study rev
enue in New Ham pshire. This
committee will draw up the
plank concerning taxes in New
Ham pshire.
The Education Committee has
on its staff Russell B aker and
Gerald Lyons. This com m ittee
will hold its first hearing in
Dover on May 3 in an attem pt
to draw up a stand on educa
tion which will be adopted by
the S tate Convention on June
23.
Any m ore students interested
in playing a p a rt in form ing the
Dem ocratic platform for No(Continued on page 4)

By Steve Taylor
113 cents per copy to mail out
A resolution passed by thel [the yearbook to typical Newj
Student Senate Monday evening] H am pshire points,
concerning distribution of the j The Student Senate made no
Granite in June brought angry recom mendation in its resolu
comments from several m em  tion as to how costs of an ex
bers of the yearbook staff tensive m ailing of the yearyesterday.
book would be met. Copies would
The resolution “instructs” have to be wrapped, labeled, and
members of the G ranite staff transported to the Post Office
to mail copies of the annual to for mailing.
all students who leave their
So we re supposed to ta^e
nam es a t the yearbook office: tim e out from studying for
The Senate resolution shall take finals to w rap up a thousand
effect if the yearbooks do not yearbooks? asked a G ranite
arrive by “the first day of fin
S tAf p ™ rin en t Student Senate
als.”
official said th a t the G ranite had
“Mickey Mouse” Trick
According to reports from a fa t reserve of funds in its
members of the yearbook staff treasury, and th a t perhaps mailthe book will probably arrive on ing costs could be met out of
June 12, a date well into the t i e e funds.
Big Job
final exam ination period.
Yearbook staffers pointed out G ranite bank accounts have
to The New Hampshire th a t the already been raided by the
blame for the relative lateness ASO this year, funds being
of the book this year will have transferred to the Student Unto be placed on the host of ion organization.
organizations which failed to A nother Senate leader was
hand in w riteups and pictures quoted yesterday as saying
as they were scheduled.
th a t it was the job of the yearA prim e example of dilly book editor to get the yearbook
dallying was the Student Sen out on tim e, no m atter w hat.
ate itself, which handed in its Concensus of opinion am ong
w riteup m any weeks late, G ran Senate leaders was, according
ite staffers indicated.
to G ranite editors, th a t it was
O ther organizations were as more im portant fo r the yearmuch as two m onths late in book to come out on tim e than
handing in m aterial for their it was for the content and layspreads in the annual, The New out to be carefully planned and
Hampshire learned.
executed.
Said a G ranite editor, “They would rath e r have us
“They’re ordering us to be on throw anything into the Granite,
time, afte r they failed to co ju st so long as it comes out on
operate w ith us. How Mickey tim e,” commented a G ranite
Mouse can you g e t? ”
business staffer.
Mail Costs Steep
W ent F ast L ast Y ear
A uthorities a t the Durham L ast year the G ranite apPost Office said yesterday th a t peared on the second day of
it would cost in the vicinity of finals. All but a few dozen cop-

Harriet Bird views prize registered sheep.

es of the 1961 annual were
gobbled up by the student body
by the tim e finals were over.
W orking w ith a staff of about
a half dozen, the G ranite began
production in late Septem ber.
All organizations w ere given
deadlines for subm ission of copy
and pictures,
g y Thanksgiving tim e, it had
become apparent th a t imany
campus groups would not m eet
the yearbook’s demands, and
production progress was throw n
0ff schedule.
Only through considerable ex
Penditure of tim e and ex tra
co? ? as the G ranite able to
®ubm1^ ,copy a" d P+lctures to
its P™ ters m tim e to g uaran 
*ee even a delivery date prior to
finals.
N ° Binding Agreements _
Technically the Senate is
powerless to enforce its edict as
staff m em bers do not sign any
legal agreem ents th a t would
bind them to produce a yearbook on any specific date,
Yearbook staffers m aintain
th a t they have done everything
they possibly could to ensure
on tim e delivery of the yearbook
and th a t blame fo r any lateness
of the annual should be placed
upon the various organizations
specifically and the student
body in general,
One Senator threatened darkly th a t perhaps the Senate
should withhold ASO funds
from the G ranite if the book
does not appear on time. He did
not explain w hat purpose this
would serve in stim ulating organizations to hand in yearbook
m aterial on tim e and in ensuring campus wide cooperation
w ith the yearbook effort.

( Photo by Dave Batchelder)

Humanitarian Harriet Bird Visits UNH Barns
Miss H arriet Bird, well-known
hum anitarian from Stowe, M as
sachusetts, visited the UNH
Campus yesterday. H er tour in
cluded trips to the U niversity
Horse B arns, the Poultry Lab
oratory, and Ritzm an L abora
tory.
She was accompanied here by
her nephew and farm m anager,
Mr. W alter Bird, Jr.
M any Interests
Miss Bird is the owner of
the Red Acre F arm in Stowe,

M assachusetts. In addition, she
built Red Acre Village, a sm all
comm unity of 30-40 houses, but
she has now disposed of them .
She is very interested in hu
mane work, and is one of the
V ice-Presidents of the A m erican
Hum ane Association, and a Di
rector of the Anim al Rescue
League of Boston.
H er special interest is horses,
and on her Red Acre Farm , she
operates a home for old horses.
R ather than kill them after they

have stopped being productive,
she allows them to live as long
as practical
Good Judge
Miss B ird’s interests include
all anim als, and she is a good
judge of cattle as well as horses.
In a visit to the U niversity Cowbarn, she quickly and rightly
pointed out the best cow there.
A personal friend of P rofes
sor L. V. Tirrell of the Anim al
Science D epartm ent, Miss Bird
(Continued on Page 81
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What’s Up

PEACE CORPS PLACEMENT: W ill
take place this Saturday at 8:30 a.m.
in the Main Post Office here in Dur
ham. For more information call Dr.
Charles M. Wheeler, Jr., James 108.
NINTH ANNUAL ALL - AGGIE
DAY: Will be held this Saturday
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.at Put
nam Hall and Pavilion. All are in
vited to watch or participate in the
CAMPUS BOW L: This Sunday
Theta Upsilon vs South Congreve at
7 :38 p.m. and Sigma Beta vs. Phi
Mu Delta at 8:15 in the MUB.
FOUNDER’S DAY CEREMONY:
Will take place Monday at 3 in front
of T-Hall. Punch and cake will be
served.
OFFICER CANDIDATE SCHOOL:
There will' be a Navy officer on cam
pus April 23-24 to answer questions
concerning the Navy’s officer pro
grams. He will be in the Main Lounge,
MUB, 9:30 a.m.
“CAVE AND TEMPLE W A LL:”
George L. Strout, director of the Is
abella Stewart Gardner Museum, will
give the first lecture in the series of
“ Origins of Paintings” April 24 at
3:30 p.m. in room A219 PAC.
“THE STORY OF CHRISTIAN SCI
ENCE” : This half-hour film w ill be
shown in the Carroll-Belknap Room,
MUB, next Monday evening at 7 :30.
Following the film, Allan M. Foote,
C. S., of Wellesley, Mass., will answer
questions. A ll those interested in find-

ing out more about Christian Science
are invited to attend.
ROCK CLIMBING CLUB: There
will be a group meeting next Monday
at 7 :00 p.m. in the Union. Plans for
a second training session will be
formed. All interested in rock climb
ing are invited to attend.
STUDENT SEN A T E : Orientation
Week Committee— Interviews will con
tinue Friday frrom 2-5, and Saturday
1-5, this week, April 20 and 21.

UNH Symphony Band
Presents Concert
On W ednesday, May 2, the
U niversity of New H am pshire
Sym phony Band will present a
concert under the direction of
Professor Donald A. M attran.
The concert will be held in the
Johnson T heater of the Paul
C reative A rts C enter and will
begin a t 8:00 p.m.
The program will consist of
music by Fillm ore, J. S. Bach,
a second Concerto fo r C larinet

RANDALL’S
RYE HARBOR LOBSTER POUND
SEAFOOD DINNERS
Specializing in
BOILED & BAKED STUFFED LOBSTERS

Informal Atmosphere

Open Weekends

11 a. m. — 8 p. m.
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PCAC Features Painting Exhibits Over Five Hundred K insolving To
By Young African Student Artists Freshmen Receive S p e a k a t G o o d
“Paintings by Young A f m ent schools in Salisbury, the
ricans” a colorful exhibition of capital of Southern Rhodesia. Semester Warning F rid a y Service
46 paintings by B antu boys from “ C ontrasts” is also touring
Southern Rhodesia, and “Con
tra s ts ”, an exhibition of graph
ic a rt by young people in the
Union of South A frica, are on
display through A pril 26 in
P.C.A.C.
The “Paintings By Young
A fricans” display is presently
on a nation-wide tour under the
auspices of the Sm ithsonian In 
stitute.
It probably contains some of
the m ost unusual child p aint
ings ever seen here, fo r the
boys who did them , ranging in
age from 12-18 years, are scarce
ly out of the “brush”. In fact
m any of them leave their bush
homes to board w ith relatives
in order to go to the govern

the nation under the aus
pices of the Sim thsonian
Institution. The 34 etchings,
woodcuts, serigraphs and char
coal draw ings included in this
exhibition are all by students in
five governm ent shools.
The students’ ages range
from 7 to 18 and all display a
rem arkable skill in the use of
their tools and in the m edia they
have chosen. Even though they
use little color the exhibition is
nevertheless lively because they
contrast black and w hite im ag
inatively.
Gallery hours are Monday
through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to
10:00 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday, 1:00 p.m.

Sailors Narrowly Defeated
M errim ac College, 33 points.
The UNH near success is es
pecially prom ising since UNH
had not been com peting for
m any years.
The Sailing Club sent two
crew s; Tom Chase and Lynne
Footm an, and Joel Severence
Suzie Callan. John T raver
by C. M. von W eber w ith San and
the team as official
dra Lucien, student soloist, accompanied
Richard W agner, Clifton W il photographer.
liam s, W illiam Schuman, Ben This weekend a F reshm an
crew will be com peting a t
n e tt and Sousa.
The public is cordially invited. Brown U niversity on A pril 22.

The U niversity of New H am p
shire came close to w inning the
New England Intercollegiate
Sailing A ssociation Champion
ship last Sunday. The UNH
Sailing Club scored 31 points,
being topped only by the w inner

Five hundred fifty-five UN H
freshm an s t u dents received
m id-sem ester w arnings from the
R eg istrar’s office last week.
This represents 58.4% of a to 
tal second sem ester freshm an
enrollm ent of 951, and is a 4.2%
increase over w arnings handed
out in last y ear’s second sem 
ester.
W arnings to m ale students,
however, actually declined 0.7%
while women students received
11.6% m ore w arnings this year.
A lthough the total num ber
of w arnings increased from 832
last year to 950 this year, F
w arnings dropped from 383 to
357. The increase resulted from
a larger num ber of D w arnings
— 449 last year as com pared to
593 this year, an increase of
144.
Of the 555 w arnings, 321
w ent to men. This represents
63.2% of the fresh m an m en en
rolled. F reshm an women re 
ceived 234 w arnings, or 52.8%
of the total num ber registered.
Second sem ester freshm en en
rollm ent declined from 1023 to
951 this year. The num ber of
m ales dropped from 584 to 508
while women enrollm ent in
creased from 439 to 443.

The Coop
4 4 Main Street

The new selection of
W ildcat Charm s and jew elry
has ju st arrived.
Now you can add th a t extra
touch to your w ardrobe.
Come in and see our Spring
display of costum e jew elry.

The Rev. L ester Kinsolving,
presently on the staff of Grace
Episcopal Church in Providence,
Rhode Island, will conduct the
m editations a t the Three H our
Good F riday Service a t St.
George’s Episcopal Church in
Durham .
The Rev. Mr. Kinsolving is
well known in New H am pshire.
He form erly served as vicar of
St. A ndrew’s Church in New
London and as chaplain to stu 
dents a t Colby Junior College.
He was active in a move for
the abolition of capital punish
m ent and was one of the foun
ders of the “Inform ation Coun
cil”, an organization dedicated
to abolishing capital punish
ment.
The Rev. Mr. K insolving will
be assisted in the service by the
Rev. A lbert W. Snow, vicar of
St. George’s Church and E pis
copal chaplain to students, a t
the U niversity of New H am p
shire.
This traditional Good F riday
service will be divided into
units, and people are invited to
come fo r as short or long a
tim e as they wish.
The offering a t this service
is to be used exclusively fo r
the w ork of the Church in the
Holy Land. The Good F riday of
ferin g from Episcopal churches
in the U nited S tates in 1961
totaled alm ost $100,000.
A p a rt of the Good F rid ay
offering is used to help support
St. Sergius Theological In stit
ute, which trains men from sev
eral E astern Orthodox Churches
for the priesthood.
This offering not only streng
thens the Anglican church in
the Holy Land, E astern O rth
odox churches, but also helps
support schools, colleges, m ed
ical failities and refugee cen-

Economics Major
with Fine Arts Styling

Its what's up front that counts
Up front is IF IL T E R -B L E N D I and only Winston has it!
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.
B. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

WINSTON TASTES GOOD

T h is o n e goes to th e h e a d o f th e c la ss — w ith th e
lo w e st w agon p ric e in th e U . S ., th e h ig h e s t
ho n o rs fo r to p ga s m ile a g e , a n d th e lo n g e s t
y e a rs o f high re s a le v a lu e a m o n g all c o m p a c ts .
T h a t’s th e R a m b le r A m e ric a n D elu x e 2 -D o o r
W ag o n fo r y o u . A n d w h e n you c o n s id e r its c le a n ,
c ris p stylin g th a t lives so s m a rtly w ith th e y e a rs
(w e d o n ’t m a k e d ra s tic c h a n g e s m e re ly fo r th e
s a k e o f c h a n g e ), you re ally h a ve a good a n d
h a n d y th in g g o ing fo r y o u . T ry it on all c o u n ts —
a t y o u r R a m b le r d e a le r ’s.

RAMBLER
H l L American Motors Means More for Americans
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University to Celebrate Benjamin New Photo Exhibit S tudent A id
A photography exhibit feeturing the w ork of Paul Glines,
G ra n ite A c te d Thompson’s Birthday Next Monday now
M anchester photographer, is H e a lth Fair
on display in the second

Concert Choir Will
A c tiv ity T a x ,
Appear on TV Again
The U niversity of New
H am pshire Concert Choir will
m ake its annual E aster m orn
ing1 appearance on WBZ-TV,
Channel 4, a t 10:30 a.m., in the
taped program series “Our Be
lieving W orld”.
The choir under the direc
tion of K arl H. B ratton, P ro
fessor of Music a t the U niver
sity, will sing sacred m usic by
Handel, Schubert, Randall
Thompson, W ilson, and A.
Kopylof.
One of the selections will be
directed by M argaret Paige, a
senior from Goffstown, N. H.,
and student director of the
group.
Accom panists for the choir
will be pianist B arbara B urrill,
a UNH graduate from Durham ,
and organist David B ennett, a
sophomore from New port, N. H.

PKP S p e a k e r
Dr. Franklin P atterson, Lin
coln Filene Professor of Civic
Education and D irector of the
T ufts U niversity Civic E duca
tion C enter will address the in
vitation banquet of the U nivers
ity of New H am pshire C hapter
of Phi K appa Phi national hon
orary society, A pril 25.
Professor P atterson will
Speak on the subject, “Popula
tion and Social Issues” a t 8
p.m., in the S trafford Room of
the M em orial Union. The lec
ture, which will follow the m em 
bership dinner, will be open to
the public.

N O W thru 24th
v/

ArJ |

THE
J jftS jJ L
G M J W rr

FIRE

JANETMUNRO %
LEO McKERN
EDWARD JUDD

k U N IV ER SA l-IN TER N A TIO N A L RELEASE

PORTSM OUTH

COLONIAL
NOW th ru Sat., A pril 38th
W alt D isney’s H ilarious
MOON PIL O T
In Technicolor — S tar Cast
M atinee Daily a t 2:00
Eves. Cont. from 6:30 p. m.
Cont. SAT. SUN. MON. (Hoi)
S tarts Sunday, A pril 29th
Day the E arth C aught Fire

f

fy jft h \ / S P n n i P
J w w vs

The Student Senate, m eeting
last M onday, approved the Student A ctivity Tax for all organizations except “class dues”,
The Class of 1964 w as the only
class th a t had presented its
budget by the tim e of the
m eeting. ”
Since it would be impossible
to allocate the tax purely on
the Class of 64, all “Class Dues”
w ere rejected. The tax is allowed to accum ulate fo r four years
and is used m ainly to help pay
fo r Senior W eek. *
Class Dues Suspect
It was felt th a t a rejection
to pass the tax would ensure
future prom pt subm ittance of
all budgets. Senate allowed for
the possiblitv th a t it m ight
reexam ine ‘Class D ues” after
all class budgets have been
subm itted.
Senate passed a resolution cal
ling on the G ranite to m ail the
yearbook to all students leav
ing th eir nam es a t the G ranite
office if the yearbook is not
ready to be picked up by the
last day before finals.
The Student Union portion of
the Student A ctivity Tax was
restored from 30 to 50 cents.
The Student Union had been
tem porarily cut by 20 cents
because it had run a surplus
and had not carried out all its
scheduled program .

The A nnual Founder’s D ay D uring the day, Mr. B artt .v ;
corridor of The New H am pshire Speech
celebration will be held next ley of the Music D epartm ent floor
°or. exhibition
eiS
Association, in cooperation w ith
M* onday
on
the
law
n
in
fro
nt
w
ill
play
old
cam
pus
favorites
e,U
~.,.a
'
rru
tr n j- o
.I
-n rpv
ojites
Glines, form erly a com- the New H am pshire Speech and
of Thompson H all a t 3 p. m. on the carillon. These songs will m ercjai photographer, is now H earing Correction Com m ittee,
Thl^ celebration is in m em ory be played on the hour, fo r ap- engage(j in news photography, was represented by a booth a t
of B enjam in Thompson, found- proxim ately ten m inutes, from H(f f *elg th a t a sm £n ca^ e£ fg t he New H am pshire H ealth
or of the U niversity of New 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.
mogt desirable f or his type of F air, S aturday, A pril 9 a t ConHlempshire.
The U niversity L ibrary will _________________________ 0rd H igh School.
Introductory rem arks will be featu re a pictorial exhibit por^ crowd of three thousand
g lven by the Student Senate’s tray m g the founding and sub- B enefactor.”
people attended the event which
Founder’s Day com m ittee chair- sequent developm ent of the
Founder’s D ay w as original- w as sponsored by the New
m an Gerald Hobelmann. The U niversity. This exhibit will ly celebrated in 1941 as the H am pshire F ederated W om en’s
m ajor address will be given by open A pril 18, and will run a 75th anniversary of UNH. P res- Club.
B rad M clntire, ow ner of the full week to A pril 25. In addi- ently, it is sponsored by the
R obert Cullirtane, president
College Shop and M unicipal tion, the L ibrary will display Founder’s Day Com mittee of 0f the New H am pshire Student
Judge fo r the town of Durham , some personal effects of Ben- the Student Senate, chaired by Speech A ssociation, rem arked
who will speak about B enjam in jam in Thompson.
Gerald Hobelm ann, and advised
(Continued on Page 8)
Thompson.
* The Founder’s Day Commit- by A ssociate D irector of the ------------------------------------------------ A cting-President John Reed tee will donate a plaque for the M emorial Union, Mr. Roland w ork and estim ates th a t 85% of
wil1 m ake a few rem arks, and p o rtrait of B enjam in Thomp- B arrett. Mr. B arre tt is also the his exposures are m ade w ith the
tbis
be f° llowed by a cake son th a t now hangs in T-H all. adviser for the P aren t’s Day m iniature cam era,
cu tting ceremony. M rs. Reed, This p o rtrait has been hanging and M emorial Day celebration. This exhibit, which continues
w ith the assistance of several there fo r m any years w ith no
In case of bad w eather, the through May , is the eighth
students, will do the cutting, identification on it. The Com- cerem ony will be held in the in a series arranged by the
and ^be PubBc will be invited to m ittee’s plaque will read, “Ben- Strafford Room of the M emor- Photography Division of the
jam in Thompson, U niversity ial Union.
D epartm ent of the A rts.
bave cab;e and punch.

University of California
A G R IC U L T U R A L
STUDY TOUR
to the
S o u th P a c ific

JULY 8—AUGUST 19, 1962
Full c re d it courses aboard M atson luxury
lin e r M ariposa, w ith calls a t H aw aii,
T a h iti, R arotonga, Fiji, Samoa and fie ld
trip in New Zealand. O ptional side trip
to A u stralia. Courses in p lan t and soil
sciences and home econom ics ta u g h t
by top-level re g u lar fa c u lty m em bers.

For details write to
U n iv e r s ity of C a lifo rn ia
A g ric u ltu ra l S tu d y T o u r

442 Post Street, San Francisco

The sign of the amateur

Franklin Theatre
[THURS.
A PR IL 19
Jules V erne’s

MICHAEL STROGOFF

Starway
Drive-in Th eatre

RT. 16

SOM ERSW ORTH|
Tel. 742-3559

FREE
IN-CAR HEATERS
Wed. thru Sat.
All Color Show

Summer
and Smoke
S tarrin g R ita Moreno
Academ y A w ard W inner
and

Bachelor Flat

Coming
Sun. — Mon. — Tues.l
All Color Show

Tender
Is The Night|
w ith Jennifer Jones
Boy
On A Dolphin
F eaturing Sophia Loren

Color
C urt Jurgens
Shows a t 6:30 — 8:42

The importance of head control
We are told that bird watchers, who always take notes
while they watch, are able to keep one eye on the bird
and one eye on the notebook. Eye dexterity of this type
is also a great asset to the girl watcher. It enables him to
watch two girls at the same time, even when the girls are
sitting on opposite sides of a classroom. The beginner,

FR I., SAT. A PR IL 20, 21
W alt D isney’s

NIKKI
Wild Dog of the North

Color
Shows a t 6:30 — 8:47
SUN. & MON. A pril 22, 23

WHY BE AN AMATEUR?
JOIN T H E AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW!

Poket Full of Miracles

Color
Glenn Ford
B ette Davis
Shows a t 6:30 — 8:58
TUE. & W ED . A pril 24, 25

F R E E M E M B E R S H IP C A R D . Visit the editorial office of
this publication for a free membership card in the world’s
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watch
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card.

The Hoodlum Priest

‘One of the B est Movies of
1961” — Newsweek
Shows a t 6:30 & 8:32

who must watch the girls one at a time in a situation of
this type, must learn to restrict his movements to the eye
balls. The girl watcher never moves his head. Undue
head-turning, particularly if it is accompanied by shouts
or whistles, is the sign of the amateur. (If you want some
thing to shout about, try a Pall M all!)

FA M O U S

C IG A R E T T E S

So smooth, so satisfying,
so downright smokeable!

This ad based on the book, “ The Girl Watcher’ s Guide.” Text:
Copyright by Donald J. Sauers. Drawings: Copyright by Eldon
Dedini. Reprinted by permission o f Harper & Brothers.
W HEREVER PARTICULAR
PEOPLE CO N G R EG A TE"

•• t Ot

Product of

J^TTW uean Jo tfa & eo & sn yu in p — Ja&JLeeo- is our middle name

Pall Mali’s
natural mildness
is so good
to your taste!
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Student Tax $ Wasted

Last Monday night, the Student Senate ap
proved the budgets of the various student organ
izations. Normally, this is a common event that
arouses little or no comment.
But this year’s budgets include some exipensses that should be questioned, and probably the
most significant one is the $700.00 appropriation
for a new color TV set for the Student Union.
This is a waste of students’ money. There
are several reasons why.
Color TV has not reached the stage in its
development in which it is enjoyable to watch,
or worth the extra cost. The set costs about
$400.00 more than a regular black and white
set.
The coloring on these TV’s is terrible.
There are very few programs that are in col
or— certainly not enough to merit the purchase
of a color set.
A color TV transmits a poorer black and
white picture.
Even the color programs are in black and
white some of the time because of network diffi
culties or set failure.
Repair costs are much higher, and each time
a repairman comes, it costs at least 50 or 60 dol
lars.
The TV set cannot be insured because it is
state .property, and if the new set burns out as
the old one did, the $700.00 will burn out with it.
Finally, the Studen+ Union organization,
which put this appropriation in its budget, was
probably wrong in assuming that students prefer
a color set.
Students do not watch TV at the Union be
cause there is a color set. There are tw o m ajor
reasons why the Union’s TV was populer, and
neither one has anything to do with color.
First, some housing units do not have TV
sets, and the residents can go only to the Union
to see their favorite programs.
Second, it is one of the few places on campus
where coeducational TV watching is permitted.
With these [points in mind, we wonder why
the Student Union decided to purchase a color
TV set. If there is any merit to these arguments,
it seems ridiculous to throw away money on
something the students don’t even want.
There are a few other items that could be
questioned in some of the budgets.
The student radio station WMDR collects
$.50 from every student for programs that are
listened to by only a few hundred students, and
the station, at the present time, is not even on
the air. Next year’s tax is apparently a specula
tion on an FM set-up.
The Granite, UNH’s yearbook, assesses each
student $4.30 a year, whether or not the year
book is wanted. And as if to prove that it isn’t
wanted, they print several hundred copies less
than the total number of students.
The Student Senate pays a $155.00 member
ship fee to the National Student Association in
return for practically nothing.
The few items mentioned above represent a
potential cash waste in excess of $5,000.00. But
these are merely the most obvious examples.
Perhaps students should take a more active
interest in these financial matters.
After all, it is student money, and though
it may not seem like a very large amount during
the summer, or in January, when the bills are
paid, collectively it represents an amount that to
some students would be quite a fortune.
— E ditors

®fje Jleto Utampsfjut
“Serving Durham Since 191199
6 5 Cents

By Tod Papageorge
M ichael S trogoff: (Thurs.) A
form ula spectacular, based on a
novel by Jules Verne, the
w orld’s first screen w riter.
This. frantic ,impulse
„Vernal
T-from a
pen sends v,C urt Jurgens
(in the title role) skipping over
Russia two steppes a t a time,
arm ed w ith the usual crucial
m essage and seductive companlon-piece. A fter the correct
num ber of labors, including a
final saber-slashing battle against the evil Mongol hordes
(where our hero literally splashes the golden screen with T artar
sauce), this Hercules ends happily, probably to retire on a
vodka farm , proof enough of a
brave heart.
Nikki, W ild Dog of the N orth:
(Fri., Sat.)
Scene: W alt Disney’s Canad
ian Rockies
Plot: The typical tundram a of
a dog torn between love fo r a
m an and a bear.
Result: A H usky flop.
Pocketful of M iracles: (Sun.,

Mon.) The Hollywood treatm ent
of Prohibition and Repeal, fea
turing a m otley union of m ir
acle workers, and not the us
ual untouchable caste.
Ford,
with
a wGlenn
heart
anda bootlegger
bisre-pr bathtub
smiles through in hfs speakeasy
m anner and P ette
w
ribly disguised as L ittle Or"
phan-Annie grow n old
fh at
^ o ' :;’ P
than enough O ther t w f t w
Damon Runyon and m ost of the
audience suffer w ith the translation.
The Hoodlum P riest: (Tues
\. m j
,
dan^
^
j.
^.®lgned
praise, this is the best film of
the week. P rim arily because
of Don M urray’s fine perform ance, the production never
sinks into an easy religiousity,
and thus fairly effectively
states the conflict within a man.
A lthough this m essage is, a t
tim es, too explicit, and the plot
is som ething to see, the film
does make its careful way to
some
sense.

Music

y s

jl

Letters to the Editor
M ERP Problems, Cont.

To The E ditor:
, .• _
About th a t hog-wash article
Concerning M ERP (H A .) week
which you published in your last
lssue. The ONLY reason th a t
m ore guys w eren’t a.sked out
is th a t the girls on this campus are ju st plain cheap, economically th a t is.
The guys aren’t bad looking, in fact on a com parative
bet‘er thi>n
fem ales.
T&} e a ^ .a t th,e weake^
sex
euphem ism of course)
0n the averaSe d£W- The usual
attire 1S a pair of slacks or
berm udas w ith a sw eatsh irt
wllich say s som ething like “ProPerty of Mi P i”. From this dress
(if from nothing else) you can
easily recognize a cam pus lovely

several hundred yards away. >
If, however, you hear someone w allcing! up behind you
ioudly snapping bubble gum
don't even bother to look foecause its another UNH lovely,
Perhaps we ought to have
another M ERP program but
this tim e extend it to a m onth’s
tim e and add a new tw ist. Specifically the UNH m ales should
not ask out any girls from this
CamP“ S ^ thereby reC°Ver
onomically.
. ^ n d while I ’m on the subject would someone please tell
me how the g irls have enough
nerve to be seen publicly w ith
hair all up in pin curls? I t looks
terrible. The girls on this campus o u g h ^ s h a p e up!
Name witheld on request

M o rta r Board Taps 1 9 Coeds
L ast night nineteen surprised
and happy junior women learne(l °f their election to M ortar
Board. In the traditional tappceremony the M ortar Board
grouP> dressed in robes and
m ortar boards and carryin g
lighted candles, visited each sorrority and dorm itory in which
a new m em ber lives. The juniors were “tapped” by M ortar
Board president Nancie Piper.
The new m em bers are Gayle
Aycock, Carol Sue Chapm an,
do ^ nn ®m ery’> Susan Feim er,
Judy Flagg, Helen Garside, Diane Gilbert, Carolyn Gordon,
Donna H eistad> a«d Betsy Judd,
. A lso Elaine Laverdiere, Bonnie
acKay, Carol
" ien M
m acjvay’
V?ro1 Beth uOrsi,
rsi,
Parady, Susan Robinson,
9: Sardonis, M adelaine Shaw,
W
enda a„Thompson, and Sandra
TTr,ferm
U nterm an.
The bases of selection to

O
K gcf
the high range. The skillful use
By Jurgen K ruger
of tonecolor brought out the
ertTW, D
The concert given by
oy Mr.
ivir. m eaning nf
of puoy,
each of the songs.
Zei last W ednesday night ranks j n Schubert’s
Schubert’s “Der
“Der AA tlas”
tlas” tho
the
highly w ith the best perform an- listener was m ade h e iw * tko
ces
of
the
U
niversity’s
concert
perform
er
was
a
rtu
a
llv
earrv
sta v e . Tt.
a s also
alsn tVm
f- IT
wab acruany
carrystage.
It wwas
the W
best
m g the burden
of A tlas.
In
have heard from Mr. Zei in the other
songs
the
rom
antic
three years he has sung here in of love and dream s was spirit
a rt
Durham .
fully expressed.
Mr. Zei chose a considerable
The concert concluded w ith Four Trucks, 20 Men
num ber„ of Germ an songs by... four
“B ib lical S o n g s” b y D vorak
Sch u bert, W agn er, and H u go
W olf, and in his interpretation of th a t were sung equally convine- Battle Chimney Fire
these songs Mr. Zei did a sup- lag J.n jbedr m essages, and em- F our fire trucks and tw entv
erb
who hadrecitals
heard f ^e n program
r o g r l m . thoughtfulness of fire fighters raced four miles
Mr. job.
Zei These
m previous
yesterday m orning and readily
m ust have looked forw ard to Mrs. Zei accompanied
extinguished a sm all chimney
hearing some operatic arias husband on the piano and des- fire.
which Mr. Zei sings w ith m uch erves more than a m ention for The eight forty alarm called
feeling and w ith a touch of the her skillful work. Ju st recently the Durham fire fighter™ to the
actor. The audience was not she was heard in a Duo Piano home of Jerry Sm ith on C erar
disappointed m this respect m recital with Professor Donald
Point
last W ednesday n ig h ts concert. E . Steele in which she displayed According- to F ire T hief Tnbn
Two Verdi an as were on the artistic skill, which seems to Donovan the fire was confined
program , from “II T ravatore” express a gentle approach.
to the chimnev and attic a rfa of
the fam ous aria “II Balen del «
,
, . , . ,,
. a
/
suo sorriso” and the “Credo” My only com plaint of the con- e house and was out soon affrom “Othello”. Even for those
was tkab agaiI\ the Music te r the w ater was turned on it.
who never have seen these op D epartm ent failed to prin t a Sm ith is an instructor of aneras
M r^Zei’s
ust f-W
haveo aa t^
a st aa translation of the at school a t the tim e of the
conveved
the singing
m essavem of
i leieitSL
two arias, or the applause afte r -u n d lratS d in e o T t h ^ t o t wouW
^ 7^ 1 reported the firethese two a n a s was misleading, have inreased th e e u io v m e ^ tn f n?1X students who are now
The concert had begun with the n ro S a m M r ZePs ^ S e rn re callm en were p a rt of the tw enty,
E arlier this year Chief Dontwo num bers sung in Italian, tation S £ songs was so £
‘Vergin, tu tto am or” by Dur tailed th a t individual words ovan complained th a t he w as
etting too much help a t the
ante and the Seranata “Deh,
and should not have gscene
vieni alia F in estra” from “Don counted,
of fires and asked stuescaped
the
audience.
Giovanni” by M ozart. These
dents to stay away.
two num bers were in the low
Now he has signed six stuer register of Mr. Zei’s voice
dents as regular call men. Donand did not seem too inspiring. Young Democrats . . ovan said they are working out
fine.
The g reat change came with
(Continued From Page 1)
the first of the Schubert songs,
The six chosen, he explained,
Am Meer . Mr. Zei sang this vem ber can attend the next reg- have had p ast firefighting exsong, as well as the rest of the ular m eeting of the Young Dem- perience in their home tow ns,
G eim an group of songs, w ith ocrats on Tuesday, A pril 24, at
the greatest am ount of con- 7:30 p.m. A t this m eeting John . . .
o of hls V01ce> especially m Ballentine, E ditor of the Som- FfO SH LdC rO SSG TGC!lf1
ersw orth Free Press will ad
dress the club on taxes and their
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE
role in New H am pshire’s future. Opens at Gov. Dummer
Published weekly throughout
the college year
GOP Challenged
Pepper M artin’s inexperienced
by the students of the
University of New Hampshire
A t the last regular m eeting, Frosh lacrosse team takes on
Entered as second-class matter at W illiam Dunfey, Dem ocratic j^S'hly rated Governor Dum m er
the post office at Durham, New N ational Committee-m an, dis- S aturday at the prepsters home
Hampshire, under the Act of
cussed past failures of the Dem- fieM in South Byfield, Mass.
March 8, 1879. Accepted for mail
ing at special rate of postage pro
P arty in New Ham psh- The K ittens have only three
vided for in section 1103, Act of ocratic
October 8, 1917. Authorized Sept ire. He em phasized the im por- experienced men, B rian Poole,
ember 1, 1918.
tance of an unbiased press and Stan B lanchard and Joel Dohgood organization in any fu ture erty, com pared to the prepsters
Subscription rate: $3.00 per year.
Local advertising accepted at the Democratic success.
who will have experience and
rate of $1.00 per inch, or $.072 per
Also resolved at this m eet- d«Pth a t every position. M any of
agate line.
ing was the traditional yearly £he p e r n o r Dumm er boys
Editorial Board
Steve Taylor, Editor-in-Chief
Dave Ba+chelder, Associate Editor challenge to the Young Repub- hav® been playm g for four
Paul McEachern, Business Manager licans to debate the Young Dem- Jears<
ocrats. A lthough it was b ro u g h t’ “Governor Dum mer m ust
Parol Murray, Managing Editor
Harold Damerow, Senior News Ed.
out
th a t the Republicans have raJlk close to Philips E xeter and
Pete Randall, Sports Editor
John Daily, Advertising Manager alw ays declined in the past, the Andover in ability”, M artin reJan Marx, Circulation Manager
challenge was conveyed in the lated, “and UNH m ust ran k a
Dave Batchelder, P'hoto Editor
hopes th a t after 34 years of distinct underdog.”
Advertising Representatives:
continuous
the Repub The startin g UNH team will
National Advertising Service, Inc., licans would power,
feel safe in accept be Poole goalie w ith Blanchard,
New York
ing.
Doherty and Dick Craig at mid-

M ortar Board are scholarship,
leadership and service. These
young women are all leaders in
campus activities and have served the U niversity in m any
ways.
T hat M ortar Board m em bers
represent a high standard of
scholarship is evidenced by the
six Phi K appa Phi m embers
and four Phi B eta K appa members am ong this y ear’s group of
eleven.
A t 6:30 this m orning a Core
mony was held under T-H all
arch, afte r which all mem bers
and the advisers attended a
breakfast given in honor of the
new m em bers by the old.
The
in e juniors were also seen
around campus today dressed
in the black robes. Initiation
will be held on May
Kceremonies
5 and aQ retre a t ig scheduled
for May 12.

A lu m n i W e e k
i
> • S cheduled For
Forest Hills

u A special “alum ni week”
" r " will
w“ i
University-owned
m tt
m Franconia»
N>H ” thls sum m erScheduled fo r July 6-14, the
week-lon& program will featUre several loag-tim e faculty
m embers as “rocking and talkjng » guests, according to Col.
Burnell V. B ryant, alum ni executive.
‘They will be the
'IT' m en who
"T
um ni,” Col. B ryant said. ‘T a r t
of their tim e will be devoted to
inform al lectures, but m ost will
be spent in rocking-chair--------reunions w ith their form er students.”
The alum ni program is the
key elem ent in a sum m er-long
cooperation between the U ni
versity and its fam ous resort
UNH last year by its form er
property, which was given to
owner, George W. Collier,
Each T hursday during the
sum mer, a U niversity professor
ivill hold a sem inar-lecture at
the hotel, speaking on a featu re
of his specialty which is of gen
eral interest. In concept, the
sem inars will resem ble the Lib
eral A rts 51 lecturers which
have attracted a wide follow
ing in the D urham area.
...................
D uring the.........
July alum ni week,
U niversity graduates will be
charged the hotel’s minimum
rates while receiving the best
accomodations, Col. B ryant
said.
In addition to the faculty
guests, alum ni will have a fuil
program of professional entertainm ent and resort-hotel
recreation facilities.
____________________________ ___
field. Defensem an will be Bruce
Gilbert, G erry B ertrand a n d
Fred M artin. Team ing up a t
attack will be Pete Ballo, Bill
B atchelder and Greg Lyons.
The first home gam e will be
on A pril 28 against T ufts freshmen.
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Argentine Scores Nntive Country’s Politics, Society
The author of this article, Peter Marx, is a 22
year old foreign student from Argentina. He is a life
long resident of Buenos Aires, and attended the Uni
versity there for three years prior to coming to UNH.
He is here on a full scholarship and is majoring in
Business Administration.

I t is m ost probable th a t if
you ever go to A rgentina you
w ill en ter through the “big
door”, nam ely: Buenos A ires,
its capital.
And you will be surprised,
because you will not fined any
of the fam ous “gauchos”, and
you will not see the “pam pas.”
Instead, you will first find the
second larg est city in Am erica.
You w ill find an entire cosmo
politan population of over 6
m illion people.
You will find a beautiful city,
which very often is called the
P aris of South A m erica. It re 
sembles a E uropean city very
much indeed.
B ut the enorm ous size of the
city is also its biggest problem ;
since the to tal population of the
country is around 21 million.
One third of the entire popula
tion lives in its capital—which
stretches out like an enorm ous
octopus.
U. of Buenos Aires
All the m ain businesses are
conducted in this city. The m ain
cultural, political, artistical
events take place w ithin its
boundaries.
There are several U niversi
ties throughout the Country,
but the biggest and by fa r the
m ost im portant is the U nivers
ity of Buenos A ires w ith thous
ands and thousands of students.
All the U niversities belong
to the state and are free.
In a w ay students are much
more independent than in the
U nited States. No assistance is
required, and the only require
m ent is the passing of the ex
am inations. There are no re
quired subjects other than those
of your m ajor field.
Active Leftists
Students are very active in
politics. There are internal
groups in each U niversity of
^different political tendencies,
either rig h t or left. The leftists
are much b etter organized so
you hear much m ore about them
than about the m ore m oderate
ones.
Student dem onstrations and
strikes are not infrequent. The
U niversities, it has to be m en
tioned, though belonging to the
state, are autonom ous entities.
They elect their own deans and
in some instances m em bers of
the faculty.
And w hat is very im portant
fo r students, the police cannot
enter its buildings, unless they
have a judge’s authorization.

Sleeipy Hollow
Trailer Park
24 Spaces — Town Water
Town Sewerage
4 miles from the U niversity
Space A vailable Im m ediately
5 M inutes from Downtown
N ew m arket
$4.00 P er W eek
Call 01-9-3032

30% Peronists
A rgentina’s C onstitution is
based on the A m erican. I t has
th ree pow ers: the Executive,
the Legislative, and the Judici
ary. Theoretically there exists
a system of checks and balan
ces. In practice, however, the
m ilitary plays a very im portant
role as has been dem onstrated
once m ore in the late st politi
cal events.
There are three m ajor politi
cal parties: the R adical In
transigen ts, the Popular Radi
cals, and the Peronists. Both
Radical P arties w ere once one,
but due to disagreem ents, they
split. T ogether, they carried 1
m illion m ore votes th an the
Peronists in the last election
(the la tte r had the support of
about 30% of the population).
There are three distinctive
social classes: upper, middle,
and lower. The middle class is
composed of sm all real estate
or business owners, some type
of professionals, m ilitary and
certain w hite collar workers.
Gay People
The low er class is composed
m ostly of w orkers, peasants,
etc. In this class is w here fo r
m er dictator Peron had his sup
port. Finally, the upper class,
land ow ners, ranch owners,
(“estancieros” ), and top m an
agem ent of the big corpora
tions.
A rgentines are gay people:
they like “high living”, and
they like to dress well, eat
well (rem em ber the fam ous
steak s?), and enjoy them selves.

Even am idst the biggest crisis,
they know how to m ake the
best out of it. Even if the
“tan go” is originally from
Buenos Aires, now adays A m er
ican and C entral Am erican m el
odies are m ore “a la mode.”
The interior of the country is
entirely different from the cap
ital. There are some m ajor cit
ies, but they are m ore quiet,
life is m ore relaxed, and th ere’s
no such h u rry as noticed in
Buenos A ires itself.
Peso Worth Penny
The m ain sources of income
of the country are agriculture
and live stock. Industry has de
veloped fa s t since WW II and
last year fo r the first tim e in
the country’s history, it be
came self-sufficient in oil pro
duction. N evertheless, economic
problem s are enorm ous and
they, need careful attention and
are by no m eans easy to solve.
The external debt am ounts to
millions and millions of dollars.

The peso (A rgentina’s curren
cy) has an exchange rate of
100 pesos equally one dollar.
Gauchos Rare
The country has beautiful
landscapes, which are varied.
The Iguazu F alls in the N o rth
east are superb. Bariloche is
im pressingly beautiful (on the
w est, along the Andes Moun
tain s). I t has w onderful skiing
slopes during the w inter, and ex
cellent fishing during the sum 
mer.
The few rem aining gauchos
are to be found in the central
p a rt of the country, nam ely in
the Pam pas (plains). They are
the A rgentine “cowboys”.
A rgentina, as m ost L atin Am 
erican countries, is one of the
big contrasts. It has enorm ous
resources which if adequately
used could give a high stand
ard of living fo r everybody.
But, the struggle fo r achiev
ing this is still under way. L et’s
hope th a t it w ill be achieved.

lively MaiMyn

A special scholarship offered
by the -M erchants N ational
B ank of M anchester has been
aw arded to John A. M orrison,
Jr.
According to Ralph M clninch,
P resident of the sponsoring
bank, the special scholarship is
designed to encourage and help
a deserving New H am pshire
college senior to com plete his
studies in preparation for a coreer in a field related to bank
ing, finance, or economics.
M orrison is now m ajoring in
business adm inistration and
ranks high in the first qu arter
of this y ear’s g radu atin g class.
He is a m em ber of the ROTC
A ir Force program , due to be
commissioned as a second lieu
ten ant in June.
Active in intra-m ural sports,
in music, and in undergraduate
student activities, M orrison is
publicity chairm an of Acacia
F raternity .
M orrison plans to attend
graduate school a t Union Col-

Ni!?ih
Ann.
al
A ll-A g g ie D a y
H e ld S a tu rd a y
The N inth A nnual All-A ggie
day w ill be held on Saturday,
A pril 21, a t Putnam Hall.
In the m orning, judging of
the beef, dairy, horses, sheep
and swine fitting, and showm an
ship classes w ill tak e place.
C urrent plans also include a
display of ag ricultu ral exhibits
sponsored by cam pus organiza
tions.
A chicken barbecue is to be
served a t 12 o’clock. A fternoon
activities include the parade of
breeds, prem ier showm anship
class, and presentation of awards.
lege, New Jersey, in p rep ara
tion fo r a career as a certified
public accountant.

PoMona ’64

NEED A HAIRCUT?

UNIVERSITY
BARBER SHOP

ROBERT P. ALIE
Doctor of Optometry

Hours 9-5 and by Appoint
ment. Closed Wednesday.
476 Central Ave.
Dover
Telephone SH 2-5719

Eyes Examined
Prescriptions Filled
Prompt Service on
Repairs of All Types

DANTE’S

Italian Sandwich
Shop

CATERING
Monday - Thursday
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday - Sunday
4:30 pm. - 12:00 p.m.
DELIVERY of SANDWICH
ORDER of FIVE or MORE
10 Jenkins Ct. Durham, N. H.
UN 8-2712

SWEATERVILLE, USA

THE MOST UNUSUAL STORE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

Sweaters, Sportswear
Fine Quality at Factory Low Prices

Portsmouth Mills Factory Store
Maplewood Avenue, Portsmouth, N. H.

SPORTSWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Lively Ones; Marylyn Prosser, Sophomore Homecoming Princess at Pomona College, Claremont, California, and the new Galaxie 500/XL Sunliner

lives IE cp with this lively One Ppom
torn *62: the New Qalaxie 500/AL!
This blonde, blue-eyed Lively One counts tennis, shrim p,
curry, and the sizzling new Ford Galaxie 500/XL among her
pet likes. The built-for-action XL features a tasty new interior
w ith cushy bucket seats and a Thunderbird-type console . . .
sheer live-it-up luxury! And th e re ’s go with a capital “ g e e"

from a fiery Thunderbird 405-hp V-8, linked to a q u ic k -a c tin g
4 -sp ee d stick s h ift. C hoose th e gleam ing hard
top or the sun-soaking convertible. See all the
Lively Ones at your Ford D ealer’s . . . the liveliest ( j& orcl^ )
place in town.
motorcomwjy
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Tennismen Open at Maine
The U N H tennis season opens
S aturday w ith th e W ildcats
trav elin g to Orono to tak e on
th e U niversity of M aine.
Coach Bill Olson has nam ed
Bob Chase as his top player
th is year. P laying in th e num 
ber tw o spot w ill be Dave Joslin, followed by D an M arx as
the th ird m an.

Playing fo u rth will be Stu
Riley, w ith P ete Thom pson fifth,
and P aul F isher o r W ayne W addington as sixth m an.
Prom ising sophom ore C harlie
V osilakis will be lost fo r the
season w ith a bad leg, how ever
new com er D an M arx is expec
ted to tak e up some of the slack.
L ast y e a r’s Y ankee Confer-

D u ffers M e e t L o w e ll
, l/M a s s O n Tuesday
C arl Lundholm ’s golf team
opens its season on Tuesday
w ith a trian g u lar m atch be
tw een Lowell Tech and M ass
achusetts.
John Splaine and Chuck W ar
n er have been nam ed the top
tw o m en fo r the team w ith Dave
S tew art as the th ird ranking
player.
F o u rth m an w ill be Jim WTinn
w ith A1 K idder fifth and Steve
K anerva rankin g sixth. Don
M ativer w ill play seventh, while
W arren W inter and C harlie
Baroody are fighting it out for
eights.
The ’C at golfers w ill tune up
fo r th eir first m atch by playing
a practice round ag ain st P ortsence m atch w as rained out so
this year U N H w ill be com
peting as cham pion, since in
1960 they w ere in a tie fo r first.

m outh C ountry Club this w eek
end.
The scoring fo r the various
m atches is different and is p a rt
of the reason w hy the players
are ranked. Only the top four
scorers count in determ ining the
New E ngland cham pionship,
while the top six scorers count
in the conference m atch. In the
reg u lar m atches, the top seven
scorers are counted in determ in
ing a w inner.
«
The golf schedule has under
gone some changes. M ass has
been added to the first m atch
and the M ay 8 m atch scheduled
w ith Boston College and M ass
has been cancelled and replaced
w ith M errim ac College. On M ay
5, they will play a practice
m atch w ith the M anchester
C ountry Club to tune up for
the N. E. and the Conference
m atches which w ill be held a t
the M anchester club.

THE DOVER SPORTSMEN’S CLUB

(Depot Square)
Presents for your Dancing & Listening Pleasure
Dover’s One and Only DIXIELAND FIVE
Friday Night
Dancing — 8 to 12
Plenty of FREE PARKING
Featuring the former Jazz Artist of the Famouh
“Blue Barons” Orchestra

VITALIS® KEEPS YOUR HAIR NEAT ALL DAY WITHOUT GREASE!

with
P ete Randall
U N H athletic fan s are in
fo r a real tre a t on S aturday as
the U niversity begins its home
spring sports schedule. Three
different contests and seven
team s w ill be in action as the
W ildcats v a rsity squads h it the
hom e fields a fte r weeks of prac
tice.
Top A thletes
F o r the lover of speed and
hard contact, the lacrosse team
should provide plenty of action.
F o r the baseball fan, the UN H
nine offers experience and youUi
in w h at could tu rn into the su r
prise team of the spring. F or
the track fan, the day will pro
vide the m ost thrills. W hen
th ree team s get together, the
runners alw ays seem faster,
the distances longer and the
com petition stronger.
S atu rd ay should provide the
fan w ith the p erfect opportun
ity to see some U N H ’s top a th 
letes in action.
L acrossem en Dickson, W est,
Glennon and K lopfer will high-

light the action w ith MIT.
Rhode Island will be bothered by
the pitching of N ordlinger, the
fielding of M errill and the h it
tin g of W ade. S p rin ter Dye,
vaulter C lark and w eightm an
Sullivan should highlight the
U N H track effort.
R em arkable Coaches
Also on display will be three
of U N H ’s m ost rem arkable and
experienced coaches.
F un dam entalist W hoop Snively will have his m en prim ed
ready for action. U nderstanding
and enthusiastic P au l S w ett
will be seen all over the field
w ith his stop w atch, shouting
encouragem ent to his team .
C anny H ank Sw asey can alw ays
be expected to try the unex
pected in an effo rt to catch the
opposition off guard and pull
in a win.
A good crowd of interested and
enthusiastic studen ts can do a
lot to help the desire of our
athletes and produce the w in
ning team s th a t we all desire.

SPORTSMEN’S CLUB

Greatest discovery since the comb! Vitalis with V-7®, the
greaseless grooming discovery. Keeps your hair neat all day
without grease-a n d prevents dryness, too. Try Vitalis today.

7 DEPOT SQUARE

( where you911 find the

nicest ways to get away!)

NOW
F IX AXD

S IX DAYS
AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

You won’t find a vacationbrightening variety like this any
where else. And now that spring
has sprung, the buys are just as
tempting as the weather. Your
choice of 11 new-size Chevy I I
models. Fourteen spacious,
spirited Jet-smooth Chevrolets.
And a nifty, nimble crew of
rear-engine Corvairs. Three
complete lines of cars—and we
mean complete—to cover just
about any kind of going you
!could have in mind. And all
under one roof, too! You just
won’t find better pickings in size,
sizzle and savings anywhere
tinder the sun. And you couldn’t
pick a better time than now—
during your Chev
rolet dealer’s Fun
and Sun Days.

NEW BEL AIR 4-DOOR STATION WAGON

Jet-smoothie that rides just right, loaded or light—
with 97.5-cu-ft. cargo cave and Full Coil suspension.
TO P V A U LTER and hurdler Dick C lark carries UN H
hopes in tri m eet w ith T u fts and M IT.

CORVAIR MONZA 4-DOOR SEDAN

From snappy interiors to sure-footed scat, this one's
got the gift of making sport of most any trip.

U N H K itten
TraTop
S p rin g fie ld Y earlin g s 7 2 - 6 3
The U N H fresh m an track
team picked up its first w in of
the y ear w ith a 72-63 victory
over the Springfield College
yearlings.
Jim Nelson, Don D ean and
D ick P e rry led the K ittens to
th e ir victory although ten oth
ers figured in th e scoring.
N elson w as first in the dis
cus, second in the ham m er and
the high jum p and th ird in the

shot put. D ean picked up firsts
in the m ile and 880, while P erry
w as first in th e 440 and second
in the 220.
O thers getting firsts w ere Ron
D ean in the ham m er, J e ff Reneau in the tw o m ile, W ally John 
son in the broad jum p and 220
lo w hurdles and John H iggins
in the 100.
On S aturday, th e K itten ’s
trav el to Boston to m eet the
N o rheastern freshm en.

Faculty, Grad. Students and Seniors
Last Call for Caps and Gown Rentals for
Commencement

(£oMe?eS&ofi
4 your Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

BRAD McINTIRE
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Wildcat Varsity Teams Open Home Season Sat.
S p rin g fie ld M a ro o n s Top U N H Thinclads;
S w e e tm e n M e e t Tufts, M IT N e x t a t H o m e
Springfield . College outran, The m eet, which is scheduled and distances in all events. The
out jum ped and outthrew the to s ta rt a t 1:30 p.m. should next and la st home m eet w ill be
U N H v a rsity tra c k team to produce some very good tim es A pril 28 w ith M aine.
easily defeat them 99 2/3 to
35 1/3 last Saturday a t S pring
field.
with
Dye, Clark Tops
The M aroon’s sw ept the mile,
MocShulman
the 880 and the shot p u t and
took the first tw o places in the
(Author of “Rally Round The Flag, Boys ”, “The
220, the two mile, th e 220 low
M any Loves of Dobie Gillis”, etc.)
hurdles, the javelin, the dis
cus and th e high jum p.
U N H highlights w ere Jack
Dye and Dick Clark. Dye won CRAM COURSE No. 3: ENGLISH POETRY
the 100 and th e broad jum p
Final exams will soon be upon us. This is no time for fun and
and w as th ird in the 220. C lark
games. Let us instead study hard, cram fiercely, prepare assidu
won the 120 high hurdles and
ously.
tied fo r first in the pole vault.
In this column today let us make a quick survey of English
Russ B riggs w as second in the
100 and tied fo r second in the
poetry. When we speak of English poetry, we are, of course,
broad jum p.
speaking of Byron, Shelley, and Keats. Some say that of the
three, Keats was the most talented. It is true that he displayed
Sullivan, Morse Take Secands
his gifts earlier than the others. While still a schoolboy at St.
O thers scoring fo r U N H w ere
Swithin’s he wrote his epic lines;
Red Sullivan w ith a second in
I f I am good, I get an apple,
the ham m er throw and a th ird
So I don’t whistle in the chapel.
in the discus, John M orse w ith
From this distinguished beginning, he went on to write an
a second in the 440 and B ernie
other 40,000 poems in his lifetime—which is all the more
W olf w ith a th ird in the tw o
remarkable when you consider that he was only five feet tall!
mile.
I mention this fact only to show that physical problems never
G etting thirds fo r U N H w ere
keep the true artist from creating. Byron, for example, was
Sandy Fiacco in the high jum p,
lame. Shelley had an ingrown hair. Nonetheless, these three
Ed M orin in the Javelin and
titans of literature turned out a veritable torrent of romantic
S tan Pietrusew icz in th e 220
poetry.
high hurdles.
Nor did they neglect their personal lives. Byron, a devil
The ’C ats open th e ir 1962
with the ladies, was expelled from Oxford for dipping Elizabeth
home season S atu rd ay in a
Barrett’s pigtails in an inkwell. He thereupon left England to
trian g u lar w ith M IT and T ufts.

OnOampus

assistant coach Joe Manzi looks on. The
catcher is Ken Wade.
in rig h t field. R icerto w ill pro
Nordlinger, Wildcats Set To Face bably pitch.
Game tim e is 2:00 p.m. a t
B rackett Field. The next home
Rhode Island Rams, Seen As Tossup gam e will be on A pril 28 ag ain
a t 2:00 p.m. On Tues
B aseball retu rn s to UN H L eading off fo r the ’C ats st UConn
the ’C ats trav a l to D a rt
Saturd ay as the W ildcats m eet w ill be shortstop Tom G ram at- mday,
outh w ith Bob F o rtier sched
the U niversity of Rhode Is ikas, followed by Steve Cam- uled
to pitch.
land Rams.
uso a t first and P ete M errill
Rhody has played four gam es a t seond base. B atting cleanup
this year, w inning none, losing will be heavy h ittin g rig h t
th ree and ty in g one. The tie was fielder Ken W ade followed by
a 12-12 gam e w ith UConn, de th ird basem an L arry Lomczak
fending conference cham ps, and Bill F lin t in left field.
R hody’s losses w ere to N o rth  The bottom of the lineup will
eastern and a doubleheader to be catcher D an Serika, Bruce
M aine. The top perform ers for M isazcek or C arl Leduc in cen
the Ram s are catcher Dick Sw ift te r field and N ordlinger pitch
and pitcher Dave R icerto.
ing.
W ade Clean Up H itter
N ext Game A t D artm outh
L ast year UN H opened the Rhode Island lineup will in
season w ith a 10-5 victory over clude Sw ift, P ete P ritchard a t
the Ram s w ith B arry N ordlin first, Charm ine V allese a t sec
g er getting the win. Sw asey will ond and Mike Pitocchi a t short.
counter again this season w ith Also Jos Coleman a t third,
N ordlinger in hopes of keeping P aul W agg in left. A1 A larie
the strin g going.
in center and Chuck Scarpulla
OUTFIELDER BILL FLINT lays down
a bunt during a recent practice session as

UNH Lacrossmen Ready For Revenge
MIT Must Control Dickson, West

A determ ined U N H lacrosse
teajn opens its home season
S aturday ag ain st rugged MIT.
M IT had only a 6-6 record
last year, but this year expects
to im prove although playing a
tougher schedule. Top p erfo r
m ers for the Techm en are Phil
Robinson, attack ; Jim K ester,
goalie and soph. W ayne M atson,
midfield.
New UNH Lineup
Coach W hoop Snively has
shaken up his lineup in hopes
of breaking into the w in column.
S tartin g in the goal fo r the
first tim e this y ear w ill be sen
ior Ed Facey who has been
moved up from midfield. The a t
tack position will be filled by
co-captain A1 Klopfer, Bo Dick
son and Jim W est.
E xchanging places w ith

Frosh Nine Nips PA
3 - 2, Olson Stars

On W ednesday afternoon the
Freshm en baseball team squ
eaked out a close victory by de
featin g Philip’s A ndover Acad
emy.
Olson Stars
I t w as the first m atch of the
season, and the team played an
excellent gam e under the coach
ing of Andy M oordian.
B atting sta r of the gam e was
Ken Oleson who tag ged th ree
doubles in four trip s to the
plate..
Third Run Scored
The first tw o runs w ere scored
by C liff Chadwick whose p re
vious singles had p u t him in a
position to score on Oleson’s
hits.
The th ird ru n w as set up
w hen Oleson moved to th ird on
the throw to hom e plate when
Chadwick scored. A1 N eai then
singled to center which brought
in the w inning run.
The U N H pitcher w as Bill
Klemichevski. He held A ndover
to ju st tw o runs while strik ing
out eig ht and w alking tw o in
the opener of w h at m ay prove
to be an outstanding season fo r
Freshm en baseball.

K lopfer in th e lineup w ill be
Jim E dgerly, who will s ta rt a t
m idfield. O ther m idfielders will
be Paul Dumdey and Bob D ear
born.
Defense w ill rem ain t h e
sam e w ith co-captain M arty
Glennon team ing w ith Bob
W eeks and P aul D ’A llesandro.
’Cats Anxious
L ast year M IT topped the
W ildcats w ith a 5-4 decision and
the ’C ats are anxious to get
back a t them and to im prove
on last y ear’s losing record of
6-8, Snively’s first losing la
crosse team a t U N H. Game
tim e is 2:00 p.m. a t Cowell
Stadium .
LACROSSE STAR Bo Dick
Pete F uller, m anag er of
The next gam e w ill be on son will be in action on Sat heavyw eight Tom M cNeely, has
W ednesday afternoon a t Bow- urday. He leads the team in a sum m er estate on L ittle B oars
doin.
goals scored with 17.
H ead in N orth H am pton, N. H.

Spring Dry Cleaning
Savings

DURHAM LAUNDERCENTER

fight in the Greek war of independence. He fought bravely and
well, but women were never far from his mind, as evidenced by
this immortal poem:
How splendid it is to fight for the Greek,
Bid I don’t enjoy it half as much as dancing cheek to cheek.
Wffiile Byron fought in Greece, Shelley remained in England,
where he became court poet to the Duke of Marlborough. (It
is interesting to note in passing that Marlborough was the origi
nal spelling of Marlboro Cigarettes, but the makers were unable
to get the entire word on the package. With characteristic in
genuity they cleverly lopped off the final “gh”. This, of course,
left them with a “gh” lying around the factory. They looked
for some place to put it and finally decided to give it to the
Director of Sales, Mr. Vincent Van Go. This had a rather curious
result. As plain Van Go, he had been a crackerjack director of
sales, but once he became Van Gogh, he felt a mysterious,
irresistible urge to paint. He resigned from the Company and
became an artist. It did not work out too well. When Van Gogh
learned what a great success Marlboro Cigarettes quickly be
came—as, of course, they had to with such a 'flavorful flavor,
such a filterful filter, such a flip-top box, such a soft pack—he
was so upset about leaving the firm that he cut off his ear in a
fit of chagrin.)
But I digress. Byron, I say, was in Italy and Shelley in

England. Meanwhile Keats went to Rome to try to grow. Who
does not remember his wistful lyric:
Although I am only five feet high,
Some day I will look in an elephant’s eye.
But Keats did not grow. His friends, Shelley and Byron,
touched to the heart, rushed to Rome to stretch him. This too
failed. Then Byron, ever the ladies’ man, took up with Lucrezia
Borgia, Catherine of Aragon, and Annie Oakley. Shelley, a more
domestic type, stayed home with his wife Mary, and wrote his
famous poem:
I love to stay home with the missus and write,
And hug her and kiss her and give her a bite.
Mary Shelley finally got so tired of being bitten that she went
into another room and wrote Frankenstein. Upon reading the
manuscript, Shelley and Byron got so scared they immediately
booked passage home to England. Keats tried to go too, but
he was so small that the clerk at the steamship office couldn’t
see him over the top of the counter. So Keats remained in Rome
and died of a broken heart.
Byron and Shelley cried a lot and then together composed
this immortal epitaph:
Good old Keats, he might have been short,
But he was a great American and a heck of a good sport.
*

*

*

©

1962 Max Shulman

Truth, not poetry, is the business of the Marlboro makers,
and we tell you truly that you can't fin l a better tasting,
better smoking cigarette than today’s M wlLo.o.
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Commons’ New Procedure Attempts
To Give Students More, Better Food

L ast week the Commons’ Upperclass dining1 hall began a
new serving procedure. U nder
the new rules, dinner and sup
per m eal punches are now for
set m enus only and the in te r
changing of food item s is fo r
bidden.
In addition, a new charge of
ten cents has been added when
the student substitutes pie or
ice cream fo r the reg u lar des
ert.
“We here a t Commons are
m erely endeavoring to give the
students m ore v ariety and a
higher quality of food,” said
Miss Jane Griswold, D irector
of Food Services a t Commons,
intim ating th a t the new proced
ure would have this effect.
“The students them selves
w anted m ore variety and it
m ust be paid for somehow,”, she
said.
“N ot Price H ike”
“We do not look a t our new
program as a price hike,” con
tinued M iss Griswold.
“The students had been allow-

Lambda Pi Initiates
New Members, Heads

Lam bda Pi, H onorary L an
guage Society, recently held its
annual m eeting to elect officers
and initiate new m em bers. P res
ident B arbara P. A uslander p re
sided, and Dr. A lberto Casas
aw arded the m em bership cer
tificates. Dr. Charles Leighton
addressed the group.
The new m em bers are:
K arline Anderson, Luella
Blakeslee, L aura Gaddick, A nd
rea D esm arais, Jacqueline F erland,^ Linda Gould, Glennis Gray,
Heloise Herm on, Eileen Insero,
Judith Jarvis, F lora Katsiaficas,
M artha Killam , Gerald Lunderville, and K atherine McDon
ald.
Also, Sharon M aurer, M arilyn
McKee, Corm elia M urphy, Carol
Beth Orsi, M arie O uillette, Viola
Paajanen, Claire Pulvee, C ar
olyn Rhoades, E leanor Santucci,
Georgia Sandonis, M arion
Seavey, W enda Thompson, and
T erry Tripp.
The new officers are Sue Ol
son, President; W enda Thom p
son, Vice President; and A ndrea
D esm arais, Secretary.

Letters, Manuscripts,
Theses, Term Papers
Shorthand
Mimeographing
Bookkeeping

Dover Sec. Services
430 Central Ave.
Dover
Telephone SH 2-1961

GRANTS
A Durham Institution
Since 1916

Now Serving—.

Charcoal Broiled
Foods
For your Eating
Pleasure
Whether it be steaks, chops,
or just a hamburger,
You’ll enjoy your meal
cooked the modern way.
BRUCE GRANT, Manager
UNH 1949

ed w hat am ounts to a choice
between a m ore expensive m eal
and a cheaper m eal fo r the
sam e price. They had been ta k 
ing advantage of this and the
result was th a t our expenses
w ere higher.
“W ith the new program , we
are giving m otivation to the
students to select the less ex
pensive choice.
“There is no tru th w hatever
to the rum or th a t the down
stairs section of Commons will
discontinue service altogether
next year.
“We sincerely hope to con-

Movie 'Operation
Abolition’ Shown
Tonight at 8 P.M.
Tonight a t 8 p.m. in Spauld
ing 135 the Inquirers will pre
sent two controversial films,
“Operation Abolition”, produced by the House U n-A m erican
A ctivities Committee, and “Op
eration Correction” produced by
the A m erican Civil L iberties
Union.
“Operation Abolition” p u r
ports to tell the tru th about
dem onstrations which occured in
California ag ainst the investi
gations of the House Un-A m 
erican A ctivities Committee.
The A m erican Civil Liberties
U nion’s film attem pts to correct
the alleged bias and m isrepres
entation present in “Operation
Abolition.”

tinue providing UN H students
w ith the sam e service th a t we
have provided all along, the
best food possible a t the low
est prices possible.
“It is tru e th a t there does
seem, to be an elem ent of dis
satisfaction am ong some of the
students who eat a t Commons,
but they don’t understand th a t
our food service, ju st like the
dairy, m ust be self-m aintaining,
she said.
“To accomplish this we m ust
balance off an expensive dish
w ith a less expensive one and
encourage at least some of the
students to choose the less ex
pensive one. As I said before,
this does not actually constit
ute a price hike.”
N evertheless students are
finding this week th a t it now
costs them m ore to eat the same
foods th a t they w ere eating be
fore the “new program ” w ent
into effect.

be only our second tim e out,” he
Harriet Bird . . .
Army Cadets to Be explained.
L ast year, when the inspec
(Continued from Page 1)
tion w as later, the post w as
as “one of the best
Inspected Today incommended
New E ngland” by the in has become deeply interested in
450 A rm y Cadets will under specting com m ander.
UN H through his work. She has
go close Federal inspection to  The inspection team reviewed worked closely w ith Professor
day during th eir class periods D artm outh yesterday and N or T irrell in his position of P resi
and on the drill field.
wich the day before. E arlier
A seven m an team th a t has this year they have reviewed dent of New England Livestck
already inspected eig ht other Yale, UC'onn, UM ass., Provid conservation, Inc., and w ith Mr.
.New E ngand colleges will spend ence College, URI, and W or Guy M ann, Field D irector of
a full day a t UNH. The annual cester Polytechnical Institute. th a t organization.
inspection comes m uch earlier
in the spring this year than it
has in the past.
Professor of M ilitary Science
Lt. Col. Stabler said th a t he
thought the early date m ight
“make some difference in the
showing. We gain precision
The 'New’ Way To See & 'Live’ Europe
through practice arid this will

SUMMER JOBS in EUROPE

Meet Your Friends
at

La Cantina

Specializing in ‘EUROPEAN SAFARIS’
For Summer Jobs or Tours Write:
American Student Information Service
22, Avenue de la Liberte, Luxembourg-City,
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg

Honlfll Fflir

n c U IIIl l Ul l • • •
(Continued from page 3)
th a t he was pleased w ith the
favorable response from the
public tow ard the Association’s
first project.
Students w orking on the
booth were Susan D ustin, W al
te r Savage, R obert Cullinane,
Gail Crosby, Janice Flahive, and
Susan Fink.
Dr. B atcheller and M rs. W il
liam son, advisers to the group,
contributed tim e and energy to
the success of the display.

RED’S SHOE BARN
Factory Rejects and Cancellations
of Famous Brand Shoes
Largest Showing of Campus
Shoes in Area

35 Broadway

Open 9-9

Dover, N. H.

The Big 5 is Alive at
SALISBURY BEACH
Giant, All Star

JAM
SESSION
SUNDAYS 2 P. M .

O’CLOCK
SALISBURY BEACH

L&M gives you

MORE BODY
in the blend,

MORE FLAVOR
in the smoke,

MORE TASTE
through the filter.
It's the rich-flavor
leaf that does it!
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HERE’S HOW MEN
AND WOMEN AT
56 COLLEGES VOTED.
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L&M’s the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke.

